X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy (X-ALD) occurs due to mutations in the ABCD1 gene that encodes the peroxisomal membrane protein peroxisomal transporter ATP-binding cassette sub-family D member 1 (ABCD1). Degradation of very long-chain fatty acids in peroxisomes is impaired owing to ABCD dysfunction, subsequently leading to adrenomyeloneuropathy, cerebral adrenoleukodystrophy, and adrenal insufficiency. X-ALD frequently induces idiopathic Addison's disease in young male patients. Here, we confirmed the diagnosis of X-ALD in a young male patient with primary adrenal insufficiency, and identified a novel ABCD1 gene mutation (p.Trp664*, c.1991 G>A).
INTRODUCTION
X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy (X-ALD; OMIM:300100) is the most common peroxisomal disorder arising from mutations in the ABCD1 gene (located on Xq28) that codes for ATP-binding cassette sub-family D member 1 (ABCD1), the peroxisomal transporter for very long chain fatty acids (VLCFAs) [1] . Impairment in ABCD1 causes peroxisomal beta-oxidation deficiency of VLCFAs, and the deposition of VLCFAs in plasma and tissues [1] . Accumulation of VLCFAs contributes to the demyelinating pathology in adrenomyeloneuropathy (AMN), and cerebral neuropathy in X-ALD [1] . X-ALD also affects the adrenal glands. Primary adrenocortical insufficiency occurs in at least 70% of patients with X-ALD, and glucocorticoids are more likely to be affected compared to mineralocorticoids [1] . Young male patients with X-ALD can have adrenal insufficiency as the first, and often the only symptom [2] . Here, we confirmed the diagnosis of X-ALD in a young male patient with primary adrenal insufficiency (PAI), and identified a novel ABCD1 gene mutation (p.Trp664*) using whole-exome sequencing.
METHODS

Clinical presentation
In April 2014, a 20-year-old patient (the proband) was referred to the endocrinology and metabolism clinic with the diagnosis of idiopathic adrenal insufficiency (Addison's disease). Four months ago, he was diagnosed with adrenal crisis with community-acquired pneumonia while in military service. His face showed entire darkening of skin, and pigmentation on the vermilion border of lips. He also had hyperpigmented macules on palms, and slight darkening of the palmar creases ( Fig. 1A ). In the morning, plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) was 550.4 pg/mL (reference range, 10 to 60), and serum cortisol level was 4.4 μg/dL. Rapid ACTH stimulation test showed serum cortisol level to be 5.5 μg/dL at 60 minutes after stimulation. Plasma renin activity was 0.24 ng/mL/hr and serum aldosterone level was less than 1.0 ng/dL. Anti-adrenal cortex antibody was negative. Abdominal computed tomography scan did not show evidence of adrenal calcification or hemorrhage. He reported that he had general weakness since 5 years, and had noted the darkening of skin from the time of elementary school (3rd grade). Upon neurological examination, bilateral patellar and ankle reflexes were not abnormal. There was no Babinski's sign or ankle clonus. In magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans (T1-weighted image [T1WI], T2WI, and fluid attenuated inversion recovery), there was no significant lesion ( Fig. 1B) . VL-CFA level analysis, showed increased levels of C26, C26/C22, and C24/C22 ratio in the serum (Table 1) . His mother, elder brother, and elder sister denied any neurological symptoms or disabilities, and unfortunately, refused to participate in the VL-CFA analysis. The patient has been doing well with fludrocortisone (0.05 mg once a day) and hydrocortisone (20 to 10 mg twice a day), as of September 23, 2019 without any sign of AMN. Proband's mother is healthy, with no evidence of neurological disability.
Ethics statement
Written informed consent was obtained from the proband and his mother before analyzing the whole gene. Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was not required since genetic analysis is an essential and routine diagnostic care of patients with X-ALD. Failure to do so would lead to inadequate diagnosis, making genetic counseling impossible. The current investigation 
RESULTS
Genetic analysis
Targeted resequencing is more sensitive and accurate than whole exome sequencing (WES) for detecting mutations causing X-ALD; however, we could not use this method owing to the high cost and unavailability of service vendors in South Korea. Instead, we used an alternative strategy of implementing WES and subsequently confirming the results with Sanger sequencing. In December 2017, WES was performed with patient genomic DNA using the SureSelect Human All Exon V5 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Sequencing was performed using the HiSeq 2000 system (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) at Macrogen (Seoul, Korea). Whole-exome sequencing of both proband and his mother revealed the presence of a mutation generating stop codon at the position c.1991G>A (NM_000033.3, p.Trp664*). Using Sanger sequencing, the mutation was confirmed (Fig. 1C ). This nonsense mutation had not been reported previously (The ALD Mutation Database, last modified on 2018-06-11, https://adrenoleukodystrophy.info/mutations-and-variants-in-abcd1). Based on the ALD Mutation Database, p.Trp664*, which also resulted from c.1992G>A, had been identified in a patient with ALD [4] , and was reported to be deleterious. Our case was not showing AMN phenotype clinically, but was confirmed with Addison's disease. Biochemically, we also confirmed the increase of VL-CFA. The identified genetic mutation was a stop codon that generated a truncated ABCD1 protein. An X-ALD case with the same stop codon-causing mutation has been registered in bioinformatics database. These constitute very strong evidence to suggest the identified variation as PVS1 (very strong evidence of pathogenicity) as outlined in the ACMG guidelines [5] . The variation also met PS1, PM2, PP3, and PP4 criteria according to the ACMG guideline [5] . Therefore, the variation that we discovered can be classified as pathogenic with 1 very strong and 1 strong, 1 moderate and 2 supporting evidences.
The nonsense mutation was also predicted to result in a disease by affecting the encoded protein, as shown by Mutation-Taster (http://www.mutationtaster.org/).
DISCUSSION
The incidence of adrenocortical insufficiency in X-ALD is re-ported to be about 70% [6] . Interestingly, in some cases, only adrenocortical insufficiency is present without neuropathy. Dubey et al. [7] had conducted a rapid ACTH stimulation test in a relative of a patient with X-ALD, who had no neurologic symptom. They found evidence of adrenocortical insufficiency even in absence of any neurological abnormality and in MRI. In the present case, color of the skin had darkened several years before the onset of adrenal crisis, and history of long-standing systemic weakness may be presumed to indicate the start of adrenocortical insufficiency at an early age.
The reason behind reporting this case is that the mutation is novel, and not yet listed in any database such as ClinVar or X-ALD database. In the era of next generation sequencing, mutations that cause rare genetic diseases are becoming prevalent. By reporting the relationship between mutations of human genes and phenotypes, with supporting evidence, it will become feasible for clinicians to identify whether or not a mutation is pathological, likely, or completely unrelated to the disease. We believe that our report will eventually provide useful information to researchers studying X-ALD.
Second, genetic counseling is an important aspect of X-ALD, which is inherited in an X-linked manner. Women with X-ALD very rarely develop adrenal insufficiency or cerebral involvement. Proband's mother, who was a carrier, negated any neurological symptom or disability, and clinical evidence of adrenal insufficiency. However, carrier females have a 50% chance of transmitting the ABCD1 pathogenic variant in each pregnancy. We have informed the patient's elder sister that she would need genetic counseling when pregnancy is planned, and she agreed to get tested for detection of mutation in future. Since genetic counseling can prevent the inheritance of a disease, clinicians should not restrict themselves in just diagnosing and treating genetic disorders, but should also find the causative variants and conduct genetic counseling within the family and relatives.
Third, the prevalence of PAI in Korean population is significantly lower than that in Western countries [8] . The estimated incidence was 0.45 per million per year, and the etiology of PAI was not identified in 34.9% of cases. Adrenal insufficiency may be the initial presentation of X-ALD (Addison-only phenotype), and patients in this category might develop neurological symptoms later; therefore, it is important to consider X-ALD in any male patient presenting with Addison's disease.
In conclusion, we report the case of a patient with X-ALD presenting with adrenal insufficiency, and have identified a novel ABCD1 gene mutation (p.Trp664*, c.1991G>A) using wholeexome sequencing.
